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Jazz Ensemble:
Music to the ears

Band members Haden Hudson, Michael Osepa, Toby Tumey
and Tyler Schluterman perform several pieces at the annual
Christmas Concert held Sunday, Dec. 12.
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A new~ publication for the stu•

dents, alumni, and friends of
Subiaco Academy, 11w Periscope
is published monthly and is a
member of the Arkansas Scholastic

Pres!! As.soclation. Opinions

Cllc-

pre,-~d in the opinion ::,ection .ue
those ol t1w \VTilC'r or editor and

do not nccesc;.a.rih• reflect t.ho5c of
Sub1aro Academ)'. Addre5.:) letten;
to The Perucope, 41)5 North Subiaco Avenue. Subiaco, AR n865.
The Periscope re-.t.>rve!. the right
to rea-.ulate the tone of all od,•ertisemenh; and to tum away any C\1py

it considers objectionable. Typed
letters are encoornged. Letters may
be edited for space. All letters must
be signed but namt-s may CW..- wlthhcld.
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Christmas is a time
to be with family and
celebrate our Lord . Being
away from home, boarders
begin to understand the
true meaning of Christmas.
Boarders do not go home
just to receive their longawaited presents: they
go home to spend time
with their families and
friends, something that the
average teenager sometimes
underappreciates.
Subiaco also helps
remind its students that
God is the reason for the
season. Too often we see
people saying "Season's
greetings" and s inging
songs about Santa Claus.
While this in itself is not a
bad thing, it is when such
things take God out of the
picture and ignore why
we're even celebrating in
the first place. We don't
just give gifts because it's
traditional; it's because Jesus
said, " Whatever you do to
others you do to me." So

r.fow dli'e '§;rincfi'~tofe 'Gli'ri.rtmas

gift giving should be out of
love, not necessity.
Think about your
own favorite Christmas
memories. Sure you can
have a memory of when
you opened that video
game system you wanted
so badly, but was it truly
sentimental? ls that really
a good lifelong memory?
The most cherished
memories are usually made
up of extraordinary or "out
of the blue" incidents with
family or friends.
I had one such
experience last Christmas
that helped me understand
that the greatest gift of all
is time with friends and
family. It was Christmas
Eve and the snow had
begun to fa II fast. As we
began to get ready for
Midnight Mass, our priest
called to cancel Mass so we
would have to go the next
morning by foot. Two of
my brothers and I decided
to venture out into the
blizzard to our favorite
sledding hill with some
close family friends. We
went sledding together
for the first time in many
years.
While getting gifts last
year was great, they wiU
not be what I remember
most. What I'll remember
is how God used "deep
and crisp and even" snow
to bring my family together
and help me understand
what Christmas is all
about: love.

How can we prepare
this Advent to welcome the
Christ child into our hearts
and homes? The key may
be humility. Jesus came into
our world in the humblest
fashion. By his word and
example he calls us all to
humility. In order for us
to be humble, we must
first understand our place
in the universe. We must
see ourselves as children
of God--<ompletely
dependent on him. Selfknowledge will certainly
make us humble, but true
self-knowledge is very
difficult to achieve. The
sou I searching necessary
for us to know ourselves
may be painful, but it is a •
sure path to humility. If we
see ourselves for what we
are, no doubt, humility will
follow.
Sadly, humility is valued
very little in our society.
We are constantly pressed
upon by the idea that our
worth is measured by what
we win, own, consume
and control. To recognize
our dependence on anyone
other than ourselves is to
admit that we are not in
control, and our society
Htrives on the illusions of
power and control. The
world often sees humility
as weakness. The arrogance
of the world sees Jesus'
sacrifice as weakness.
Perhaps this Advent
season we might reflect
on the humiUty and selfsacrifice of Jesus and
•
recommit ourselves to the
imitation of Christ.

by Joe Chanoin,·
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Band director Mr. Roy
Goetz is pleased with the
Subiaco Jazz Ensemble.
New band members such
as Banks Brasell (10), Seok
Young Kim (10) and Zach
Boyer (12) are working
hard to make this year
one of the best for the Jazz
Ensemble.
Brasell alternates with
returning guitarists Toby
Fang and J.P. Thomas.
Boyer (12) being a first
year jazz member is a rare
addition to the band, as
Mr. Goetz usually doesn't
let seniors join. A.J. Winterberg (10) who plays se·or high basketball can't
erform with the band
during basketball games,
so the addition of Zach
was greatly needed.
"Since joining the
ensemble, Zach has
improved very fast. He
always comes to play witl1
an open mind to learn
more and to work as hard
as he can," said Mr. Goetz.
Mr. Goetz was surprised to see how fast

the band came together
at their first performance
Sept. 28 at The Rib Room
in Fort Smith. This was
their first major performance off campus. They
also played at Christ the
King in Fort Smith and
at the lodge on Mount
Magazine.
Five or six new songs
have been added to the
repertoire. With 21 returning members, the band
has more opportunities for
solos.
Another addition to
the band is in the choral
element. The band members vocalize more during
their songs. Mr. Goetz
said, "They have a professional quaUty and work
ethic which make them an
ensemble to remember."
Later in the year the
band will be performing
at many events including
the Martin Luther King Jr.
Celebration in Gray Rock,
Arkansas, on Jan. 15. 1l1en
in April the band will
perform live in Branson,
Missouri.

Donations help
area children
by Taylor GooJ;on
Chaplain Roy Goetz
help with Christmas
started the tradition in
shopping for needy chil2004 of setting out donadren in the area.
tion boxes in the Main
Students were enBuilding These boxes give
couraged to give the
the student community a
money which usually
chance to help other chi!goes towards a snack
dren. by giving money.
at TA to the donation
The money that comes
boxes.
from these boxes is given
This year $422 was
to the Commw1ity Outcollected.
reach Service in Paris to
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Charlie Sparks

(479) 963-GLASS (4527)
"Quality Custom Work for All Your Glass Needs!"
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Open Tues. - Thurs.
6 a.m. - 8 p.m.
Fri.&Sat.

CORNER STORE
"'More than just a convenience
store."
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Black Friday deals bagged
• by shoppers young and old

•

Catholic or Jewish, it's all.. .

Forthe
Love of God

Black Friday did not

by Brian Pti,ml'lly

Nick W. Dollar, D.D.S

i

Paris Dental Clinic
Cosmetic & Restorative Dentistry
& Orthodontics

479-963-3086

.

Fax 479-963-2 502

I5 West Mam Street
Paris, Arkansas 72855
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When it comes time
for the holiday season in
December, many people
only think about the Christian holiday of Christmas,
but there are many other
cultures and religions that
believe and practice something different.
We don't have to look
far on campus to learn
more about other religions'
holiday traditions. Garrett
Kuna and Austin Breed are
both Jewish and therefore
honor U1e Jewish holiday of
Hanukkah, which this year
lasts from December 2 -10,
earlier than in most years.
Garrett's father is Jewish; his mother is Episcopalian. For the holidays,
Garretl often visits his
maternal grandparents in
Missouri where Christmas
is celebrated. This year,
though, his grandparents
are coming to Arkansas for
the holidays. The Kuna 's
will decorate the house
with a Christmas tree for
their visit. Otherwise the
main seasonaJ decoration
in their house is a menorah.
Every night during the

Friday during Hanukkah.
.Afterwards the congregalion gathers for a meal.
Also during this time,
traditional Jewish foods are
prepared. Matza is unleavened bread served during the holiday and eaten
by the Kuna's as a snack.
Latkes, or fried potato
pancakes, are traditionally
eaten by Jews during the
Jewish Hanukkah festival.
11,e oil for cooking the
latkes is reminiscent of the .
oi l from the Hanukkah
story that kept the Second
Temple of ancient Israel lit
with a long-lasting name
that is celebrated as a
miracle.
Another Hanukah tradilion is to exchange a single
present each day during
the eight-day holiday.
Garrett said, "We give
each other small presents,
usually money or a favorite
meal is cooked for U1em."
Breed spends the holi·
day of Hanukkah in mucl1
the same way. He and his
family have a tradition of
decorating the exterior of
their house with lights and
placing a Star of David in

eight days of Hanukkah,
his family lights a candle
on the menorah and read
a few traditional prayers
and poems and then open a
present.
The family attends a
service at the temple on a

their front lawn.
Austin's family also
likes to watch the movie Elf
with Will Farrell. Austin
follows many of U1e same •
Jewish traditions, including
lighting the menorah and
excl1anging small gifts wiU1
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and black ink marked a gain
in profit. In the term Black
Friday, "black" indicated
the profits businesses were
gaining on U1is day.
On this day customers
are often able to get the best

but the service was very
slow."
Kristian Holt (9) woke
dents at Subiaco Academy.
up at 1 a.m. to go shopping
Adam Musgrove (7) and
since the items he wanted
his family filled up three
didn't go on sale until 5 a.m.
carts of miscellaneous items
He thought the loss of sleep
on the Friday after Thankswas worth it. "Ya, I got a TV
deals. Some companies
giving.
and an Xbox for half off."
For Black Friday, the big
mark down their prices the
morning of Thanksgiving.
day for Christmas shopBr. Patrick Boland,
Stores also email consumers later Friday afternoon, took
ping, stores mark down
seven or eight students
ahead of time to advertise
prices in order to attract
who stayed on campus
their sales. On Black Friday
large crowds. Many emover Thanksgivployees are given the
day off, besides of
Accounting used to be done all by ing break to the
course the retail store
hand. Red ink was used to signi•y a mall in Fort Smith.
~:
Even though there
worke rs.
Since the beginning loss and black ink marked a gain in were not quite as
of the modern Macy's profit. "Black" indicated the profits many good dea ls
Thanksgiving Day
b ·
. .
h
one of the shopusmesses were gammg on t is
pers, KyeHoonJo,
Parade in 1929, the
Friday after Thanksday.
informotio11Jrom Black Friday Jiomei,agt
was stil.l satisfied
as he bought an
giving has been U1e
$85 item for $55.
start of a progressive
Toys and electronics are
many stores opened up at 5
holiday shopping season.
a.m. or earlier.
According to the Black
the most bought items; they
are also the most marked
Some shoppers, such
Friday homepage, in 1960
down products. Discounts
the term Black Friday was
as A.J. Winterberg (10)
on furniture, appliances,
and Marquis Walters (11),
used to describe the day
after Thanksgiving by Phila- stayed up all night lo go
clothes and jewelry are also
common.
shopping on Black Friday.
delphia police officers who
On online web pages,
Winterberg went to Walgriped about the congested
customers are able to do
Mart, Best Buy, and Target
streets filled with pedestri·
their shopping sitting at
while Walters went to the
ans and vehicles.
home instead of waiting
Accounting used to be
mall.
outside
a store for hours
Danny Kopack (10) said,
done all by hand. Red ink
for the doors to finaUy
"TI1e deals were very good
was used to signify a loss
open just to see that all the
Oat screen televisions are
Compliments
sold out. Shopping online
of
prevents the tiresome shopTELEPHO E (479) 963-2292
FAX (479) 963-3501
ping from store lo store and
the rushing battle to get
TDOHAS H. SPI\TJlY, D.D.S., P.A.
that last wanted item. More
GENERAL DE Tl TRY
customers are beginning lo
20 E. SHORT MOUNTAI STREET
shopping over the internet
OFFICE HOURS
P.O. BOX 33 7
instead of waking up early
BY APPOINTMENT
PARIS, AR 72865
to get the great door buster
deals.
escape the attention of stu-

Classic
traditions
at Subi
by A/1,•11 Hnrriso11
Subiaco's diverse community has many ways
of celebrating Christmas.
Feargal Gilmore (12)
lights a candle in his window on St. Stephen's feast
day. Josef Camacho (11)
goes to many family parties al and around Christ·
mas day so that he can see
his whole family.
Patrick Weigant (12)
·
and his fam ily set up a
nativity scene of aU of Jerusa lem on their bar. TI,e
wise men camp on the
floor because the whole
scene takes up too much
space.
Christmas memories
are plentiful and rich
too. Eric S,ebenmorgen
(10) has fond memones
of celebrating Christmas with his family. On
Christmas Eve his family
goes to their grandparents
to gather as a family and
to get ready for midmght
Mass On Christmas
morning he opens his
"
presents. Then he and his
family go to their grand·
parents to celebrate with
a huge Christmas lunch
with all his Tencleve family; around supper, they
go to their Siebenmor·
gen side of the family to
celebrate.
Frank Taylor (11) has
a real tree at his dad's
house. He said, " It feels
less like it's just a fake
1·
holiday."
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Boxing returns
Up until the early
1980s Subiaco had a box.. :\

ingteam.

During one short-Lived
resurgence in 1998 Rocky
Titsworth, a freshman
then, had the opportunity
to continue boxing while
at Subiaco. He has now
returned to Subiaco as a

dean and brought boxing
back.
Coach Titsworth has
..: won several awards in
boxing. As a junior, he
won silver at state Silver
Gloves, at state Junior
Olympics and at State
' Golden Gloves. As a
senior, he was the State
and Mid-South regional
Golden Glove champion.
Currently practices for
the 11 members are held
at the Boys and Girls
'
Club in Paris on Monday
and Thursday during
activity period. Other
\
~ practices are also held in
the weight room at the
Subiaco gym.
"[Boxing] gives guys
something to do that
boys Like," Titsworth
said, "and it builds d1aracter and it is a sport that
demands respect."

3
!
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Practices start with

Marquis Walters /11) shoots during the Dardanelle game. He
scored 19 points that game, leading the Trojans to a 56-38 win.

•

up for about twenty minutes. The rest of the time is
filled with sparring practice.
Tournaments and matd,es
against other clubs should
begin during mid January.
"I really think we have
some guys that are going to
do excellent," said Coach
Titsworth. "I have never
seen a group of guys that
are as self-motivated as our

boys up here are."
Coaching with Coach
Titsworth is Mr. Carl Hardgraves, a retired military
man who has been involved
in boxing for over 70 years,
and Shawn Ezell of Paris.
Recently the boxing team
acquired equipment thanks
in large part to the work of
Coach Titswoth. The money for the equipment came
from the school's activity
funds. Six bags suspended
from the weight room ceiling include an upper cut
bag, heavy bag, headshot
bag, precision bag and a
couple of others. Gloves
were also purd,ased. With
this equipment students can
get in some extra practice
on campus.

Plans are to create an
area for a floor ring to do
some sparring at Subiaco.

December Movies and Game Review
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by P11trirk ~Veigant

With tl,e arrival of the
holiday season many new

Another marquee movie
com.ing to l"healTes the

with Tron will discover that
the Tron cyber-universe has

Hollywood movies are arriving in theatres.

weekend of December, 10
is The Fighter. Mark Wahlberg and Christian Bale star
in the true story of boxer
"Irish" Mickey Ward and
his trainer brother Dick
Eklund. I'm gue sing any
movie with Wahlberg and
Bale will be enjoyed by
most Subi students because

become far more advanced
with never-before-imagined

Opening December, 10 is

The Chronicles of Narnia: The
Voyage of t/,e Dawn Treader.

Tourney proves tough
by Jun -Ta,· Ko
The tournament season led with 14 rebounds. Freefor the Trojan basketball man was a top scorer with
program began with the Cy- 21 points.
clone Oassic beginning Dec.
In their last game, against
9 at Russellville.
Sheridan Saturday evening,
In their first game, the the Trojans won 56-45.
Trojans lost 26-61 against 6A
Coad, Tencleve said, "Re- .
Mountain Home. Top scorer gard less of where we finish
was Hasten Freeman (12) in the tournament, it is a
with 13 points.
great value for our kids."
They played Camden
The Coke Classic begins
Fairview Friday evening, Dec. 28 at University of Arlosing 60-65. Jonathan Parks kansas, Fort Smith.

Football stars honored

•

ln this third installment
from C.S. Lewis' highly
praised and successful
Chronicles oJNarnia series,
Edmund and Lucy Pevensie, along with their cousin
Eustace, are swallowed into
a painting and transported
back to Nam ia and the
magnificent ship The Dawn
Treader, where they are met
by new and old characters,
such as King Caspian and
the warrior mouse Reepid1eep. They all partake on
a mission that holds the fate
of Namia itseU. Like the
previous Namia movies, it
promises to provide a great
spectacle of plot and visuals
and will be available in 3D.

of their recent work in mov-

vehicles, weapons, landscapes and a ruthless villain
who will stop at nothing to
prevent Sam and Kevin's

escape. The Tron Legacy
soundtrack was done by
internationally acclaimed

DJ duo Daft Punk. I am
personally more excited
for the soundtrack than the

ies such as The Other Guys
and The Dark Night.
The following weekend
will be marked by the much
anticipated release of Tron
Legacy tl1e sequel to tl,e
1982 groundbreaking film,
Tron. While investigating

coming to theatres the
weekend of Dec. 17 is
How Do You Know. Reese
Witherspoon, Owen Wilson,
Paul Rudd and Jack Nicl1ol-

new information related to

son star in the latest corn-

his father's disappearance
Sam Flynn is pulled into a
digital world where his fatl,er, Kevin Flynn, has been
trapped for 20 years.

ed y from writer/ director
James L. Brooks. How Do
You Know looks to be just

Those that are familiar

movie itself.
Another marquee movie

another romantic comedy,

enjoyable but also forgettable.

tiy fan,b Nelni:;
This month's game
review is about an old
game, one that was newly

released in 2009 - Runescape. It is still wortl1
playing after 10 years.
It's one of the few online
playing games that's free.
There are 65 rnilLion active
accounts, according to the
Runescape website
~

Anyone can go onto

the website and create a

free account. Jagex, the
{
game company that owns
Runescape released an HD
version of the game It
made the video quality
much better.
Runescnpe has more and
more students playing the
game. Even adults play

l

this game. Smee the new

release, players seem to
enJoy It more. They can
go to more areas, achieve
higher levels, and battle
more monsters

All-State: Brian Donnelly, Hasten Freeman
All-District:Jody Chauvin, Blake Wallis, Chris
Siebenmorgen, Michael Berry, Darrell Doss,
Jonathan Parks, Marquis Walters

■ A Christmas Carol

hitting the bags to warm
Honorable Mention: Matt Burt, Patrick Weigant

■

It's a Wonderful Life

■

Chris1mns Vacation

■ ~~:n:;!~auns5Conqucrs

■

Miracle on 34th Street

,;w Weigants'
.Jli1.Pharmacy

■ Elf

••
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■

Home Alone series

714 Kihekah

(918) 287-1317

■

Christmas Story
Mow the Grinch Stole
Chris1mas
■ Rudolph the Red Nosed
■

Reindeer

C ongra tula tions
Subiaco Class of 2011!

~
,.

Sung Hwan Jaung
Daejeon, South Korea
3 yearman
Career plans: hotel management
Favorite book: L'Arbe Des Possibles
I am afraid of... getting my SAT score.
Favorite sports moment: When our soc
cer team got third place in the state
tournament
If I had more time I would... make more
friends and study much harder.
My greatest weakness ... is laziness.

Tae Yang Hong
Seoul, South Korea
3 yearman
My great weakness ... is my black lungs.
I am afraid of... ants.
I can't stand ... up because I'm lazy.
Worst injury: broken wrist
I don' t trust people who ... are two faced.
If I had more time I would... have a fat
pinch!
If I had a superpower it would be ... iron
lungs.
Favorite snack: Deer jerky
If I had a superpower it would be ... invisibility.
I want to be remembered as ... a Korean
named Sean.
Most important thing I learned at Subia
co ... is how to balance between my daily
life and my religious life.
Favorite actress: Keira Knightley
I don't trust people who ... are two faced.
My room ... is getting dirtier.
Favorite music artist: Eminem
Favorite shoe brand: Adidas
Taylor Johns
Burlington, NC
4 yearman
Career plans: military
Favorite holiday: Christmas
Favorite school subject: chemistry
Before I graduate, I want to ... make a
change.
My motto is ... go big or go home.
Summer job: lifeguard
I can't stand ... when I get woken up early.
My room is ... in the ghetto.

MinsooKim
Seongnam, South Korea
3 yearman
Career plans: accounting
Favorite holiday: Christmas
I am afraid of... ants.
Before I graduate, I want to ... sleep
through a whole class.
I can't stand... people who cry.
Favorite sports team: FC Arsenal
Most important thing I learned at Subiaco: Don't betray people.

Advice to underclassmen: Watch out Mr.
Timmerman is always watching you.
Motto: If you're going to do something, do
it to the best you can.
•
Favorite actress: Emma Watson
Dream dinner party: Jesus, becuase he will
make enough food to fill me up and I
will have 7 baskets left to take home.
Favorite sports team: Ole Miss Rebels
Most important thing I learned at
Subiaco: I should not smoke.
My room ... is on third floor.

Most important thing I learned at Subiaco: Respect.
Most practiced quote: Dude man go hard
Favorite gaming system: Xbox 360
Advice to underclassman: Stay all four
years.
I am afriad of ... snakes.
Favorite shoe brand: Under Armour
Favorite sports moment: winning games
in the state tournament.
As a freshman, I learned... how to get beat
up and take it like a boss.

•

Favorite monk: Fr. Timothy
Favorite gaming system: Computer
My room is ... too messy to Hve in.
I don't trust people who ... don't trust me.
Favorite candy: Kit Kat
Favorite actor: Bruce Lee
Favorite movie: Inception
Favorite book: Frankenstein
Favorite school subject: AP Calcalus
Advice to underclassmen : Don't complain.
Favorite music artist: Mr. Goetz
Favorite Shoe Brand: Nike
James Kyle
Conway,AR
4 yearman
Career plans: computer science
I am afraid of ... forgetting.
Favorite holiday: Halloween
Favorite author: Robert Jordan
I can't stand... Lady Gaga.
Greatest weakness: a pretty face
If I had more time I would ... do everything.
If I had a superpower it would be ... pyrokinesis.
Favorite actor: jack Black

Worst injury: A cut on my knee
Favorite music artist: Hayley Williams
Favorite book: The Z.Ombie Survival Guide
Favorite Movie: The Blues Brothers
Most Practiced Quote: Good, bad, I'm the
guy with the gun.
Favorite gaming system: Xbox 360
•
Favorite color: black
I don' t trust people who ... are loud.
Favorite school subject: math
Favorite candy: Pixi Sticks
Favorite memory: Doing a barrel roll
Motto: It is what it is.

